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英语试卷 （全卷满分120分，考试时间120分钟） 一、听力测

试（25分） A）听下面10段对话，每段对话后有一小题。听

完每段对话后，你都有10分钟的时间回答有关小题和阅读下

一小题。每段对话读两遍。（每小题1分）1.Where are they

talking?A.At home. B.In a fruit shop. C.In a restaurant,2.How is the

weather?A.Windy. B.Rainy. C.Snowy.3.What does Bob like to do in

his free time?A.Collect cards. B.Play football. C.Collect

stamps.4.What is the relationship（关系）between the two

speakers?A.Father and son. B.Headmaster and teacher C.Teacher

and student5.How will the woman probably go to Xinhua

Bookstore?A.By bus. B.On foot. C.By taxi.6.Why can’t Lucy go to

the concert?A.Because she has to work. B.Because she is ill.C.Because

she’s visiting a friend in the hospital.7.How long will it take to go to

Beijing on the next train?A.Less than two hours. B.More than two

hours.C.Two and a half hours.8.What does the man mean?A.He’s

known Peter for a long time. B.He’s just got to know PeterC.Peter

has gone home.9.What are the two persons talking about?A.London

B.A plane trip. C.The man’s job.10.What can we learn from the

conversation?A.The man and the woman are classmates.B.The man

and the woman are from different countries.C.School is over earlier

in the woman’s country. B）听下面三段对话，听完第一段对

话后回答第11～13小题；听完第二段对话后回答第14～16小



题；听完第三段对话后回答第17～20小题。听每段对话前你

都有40分钟的时间阅读各小题。每段对话读两遍。（每小题1

分）Dialogue 111.What are the two speakers going to do this

evening?A.Have dinner in s restaurant. B.Go to see friends. C.make

Sichuan food.12.Why doesn’t the man feel like having Sichuan

food today?A.Because it’s too expensive. B.Because it’s too

hot.C.Because the restaurant is too far.13.What kind of food do they

both like?A.Chinese food. B.Fast food. C.Italian food. Dialogue

214.What are they talking about?A.Their favorite sports. B.A sports

meeting. C.Long jump.15.What is Amy interested in?A.Jumping.

B.Running. C.Swimming.16.How did Steven do in the sports

meeting last year?A.He got the first place in running. B.He did best in

the high jump.C.He did best in the long jump. Dialogue317.Who is

the man?A.Sally’s teacher. B.A policeman. C.Sally’s

friend.18.Why does the woman call the man?A.She can’t find her

daughter. B.Her daughter didn’t go to school.C.She wants to ask

for a leave for her daughter.19.How tall is Sally?A.About 1.4 meters

tall. B.About 1.5 meters tall. C.About 4 feet tall.20.What color is Sally

’s skirt?A.Brown. B.Black. C.Blue. C）听下面一段短文，然后

根据短文内容回答第21～25小题，听短文前你有50秒钟的时

间阅读各小题。短文读两遍。（每小题1分）21.What did Sue

want to know in her letter?A.Something about Amy’s town.

B.Something about food in Amy’s town.C.Something about

interesting places in Amy’s town.22.How many places did Amy

talk about in her letter?A.Two. B.Three C.Four23.How far is it from

the park to Amy’s house?A.Quite far. B.Very near. C.An hour’s



walk.24.Where does Amy usually do her homework?A.At home.

B.At the school. C.At the library.25.How is the food in Top Food

Center?A.Cheap and nice. B.Expensive but delicious. C.Cheap but

not so delicious. 二、单项填空（15分）从A、B、C、D四个选

项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳答案。（每小题1分）26. ---I

want to go to different places, but I don’t know the . ---A map is

helpful, I think. A.price B.way C.time D.ticket27. ---John, someone

in your class phoned you this morning. ---Oh, who was ? A.he B.she

C.it D.that28. ---I can’t stop playing computer games. ---For you

health, my boy, I’m afraid you . A.can B.may C.must D.have to29.

---It seems that is will rain. Take my umbrella.--- .I have a raincoat in

my bag.A.I’d love to B.Sorry C.Thanks anyway D.No problem30.

---Jim, can you help me to wash the dishes?---Sorry, Dad, I to the

shop.A.go B.went C.am going D.have been31. Jenny wants to get

job. She’s tired of working here. A.a B.one C.the D.another32. The

village is building a school. I hope it before August this year.

A.finishes B.will finish C.is finished D.will be finished33.---I suppose

we’ll go to plant trees next week.---Terrific! Planting trees is a lot of

fun. I’d like to you.A.visit B.join C.follow D.meet34.---Is your

toothache getting better?---No, it’s .A.bad B.serious C.worse D.the

worst35. ---Hi, Sam, We’re going for a walk, Would you like to ?

---Great! Let’s go. A.come along B.come on C.come out D.come

up36. I followed him to see he was going, and I was very surprised

when he went into the police station.A.how B.where C.why

D.whether37. ---Where’s the cake I made this morning? ---We it,

mom, Can you make another one for us? A.ate B.eat C.will eat



D.were eating38．---I’m leaving home this afternoon.---Really?

Why so ?A.fast B.soon C.quickly D.early39.---Did you have any

problems in London?---Yes, Chinese food like rice, noodles and

dumplings.A.find B.found C.finding D.to find40.---I’d like to

borrow a book. Its name is “Ghicken,Run”.---Let me find it on

the computer. Here it is. It Kate has got it.A.says B.is said C.has said

D.was said 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


